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By JACK O. BALDWIN

Elect Esther Maxwell to 
Memorial Hospital Board

The citizens of the U. 8. paii 
nine times more money Into th 
churches (according to income) 
tax officials) than the churches 
claimed they received. What Bill

I 
Speck, a foreman at American] 
Standard, would like to know 
is: "Who's cheating? The people 
or the ministers?" j

My pocket dictionary, a small 
thing intended for use as Its 
name Implies and usually limit 
ed to one-word definitions offers 
this as a definition for the word 
ATHLETE: A wrestler. "Oh! 
No!"

Things   I   Never   Knew   
Dcpt.,: Fred Boren of the Cali 
fornia Employment office who 
was in the other day asking our 
help In locating a sea. lion 
tamer passed along this en 
lightening bit of knowledge.

' After a sell Is trained to 
tc.ui.ce a ball or. Its nose, to 
1-lay 'Kow Drv I Am" on old 
automobile horns, and to per 
form other tricks that   seals

Miss Esther Z. Maxwell, who 
was the flrat superintendent of 
the Torrance Memorial hospital, 
was elected to Its* board of di 
rectors recently.

Miss Maxwell, who assiste-J 
Mrs, Jared Sidney Torrance In 
opening the hospital and served 
as its superintendent for 17 
years before retiring, will serve

the trainers to turn the seals 
loose lor a dip In the ocean. I 
can almost hear one of the 
trained seals bragging to the 
other teals what t has 
while in captivity and lordng 
it. cvtr the ot/nr f-als the gla-.n/ 
prous Ife led by a trained seal. 
'After b!., What ha 1- an un train- 

f ei seal to,,. look iorward to  
nothing, nothing, more than wind- 
inr> up draped aro.n.d some ui'l 
movie star like Marilyn Monroe.

Wee Words of Wisdom: My 
six-year old son, Danny, could 
not Imagine why I smiled at him 
Sunday afternoon In.answer to 
one of his boyhood questions. On 
the television screen there flash 
ed a picture of the world. The 
picture tube had pulled up and 
the globe bore a strklng re 
semblance to a football. Noticing 
this Danny asked, "Daddy, why
is the world In 
shape?"

such a funny

That, I believe, Is known as 
a "pretty good question."

I was sitting in Charlie's one 
night attempting to pull the 
pimento out of the olive in 
Martini (I hate pimentos) when 
1 heard this tale unfold:

She began to suspicion that 
something was wrong right 
after Nnw Year's. Just what it 
was she didn't quite know but 
she could feel, she could sense 
something was wrong. He wa3 
cool, aloof, and distant. The 
Lord knew she still loved him 
More now after nine wonderful 

^years than when they were 
younger. 
' fto came home one night, it 
,vas early, 7:30 maybe 8 o'clock 
and In a tone as nonchalant as 
he might use to announ 
was going to take a shower, he 
told her he was quitting, moy 
ing out. He began to pack.

She pleaded with him for thi 
reason. What had she done? 
What was wiong? What coul 
she" do?

Ho told I.er In gentio tone! 
there wa* nothing she couU 
do. Not now. It was tco late 
He snapped shut the lid of hlf 
suit case. Bin should have trlec 
to find 01*. a year ant a -hall 
ago.

He wa'kod to the Joor and 
grasped the handle. She fell 
fiidden pam» run through hei 
body as slip realized he was 
aKiut to w»lk out of t le houst 
and out of her life. As the dooi 
was about to shut behind hln 
ho paused, looked back at he 
and said, "If you don't knov 
why, call your sister-in-law. Shi 
knows." The door shut and shi 
heard his feet shuffle slowly 
down the steps.

She choked back the tears a 
wont to the jhone. She w 
sniffling and dabbed at t 
end of her pretty nose with 

hankie. She took a de 
ath to steady her voice ther

Paled her slater-in-law. Sh 
wanted to find out why ho had
9ft. She Just HAD to find out 

She found out!

Appropriation Request
An appropriation of $1,606 ti

Mmilfco 
curing service ilu 
requested of tilt
Tuesday night.

ngi
ng March wa 
City Councl

. ESTHER MAXWELL 
... On Hospital Board

three year term with Mrs. 
Catherine B. Curtlss and M«-.
tto A. Kresse, who, filled two 
ther vacant positions on the 
oard.
The hospital was constructed 

s a memorial to'Jared Sidney 
'orrance by beneficiaries undci

 ust established by Mr. Tor- 
ince.
It was his desire to enlist 

i the project the support of the 
rsldertts of Torranbe and the 
outh Bay area, Including the

*ommunlties of Manhattan 
leach, Hcrmosa Beach, Redondo

Beach, Palos Verdes Estates, 
nd Gardcna, by taking)life 
lembershlps in the association 
i a cost of $100, and annual 
lembcrships costing $5. 
Due to the Increase In popula- 

lon of the South Bay area it is 
eccssary to make further ad- 
itlons to. the hospital, whicn 
111 Include a maternity wing, 

building fun has been ostab- 
?hed for this purpose and an 
pplication has been filed with 
he Bureau of Hospitals of thi 
tato of California for federal 
id os provided for under thi 
Jill-Burton Act and plans are1

under way td institute a drl'
raise the funds required. 

Meanwhile, some contributions 
o the building fund have been 
ecelvod and others can be made

at any time. Such contribution: 
.re deductible from the income 
ax of the persons making thi

and can be sent to the TOR-
*ANCE MEMORIAL HOSPI- 
"AL, 1425 Engracia Avenue, 

Torrance, California.

o the Torrance Hosoltal Assoc 
atlon in 192&. The Association 
rail originally organized by Mr 
'orrance in 1920, to establish

maintain and carry on a hosplta 
or the sick in Tprrance. 

Since Its construction, the
opacity of the hospital has
more than doubled. It how has

total of 63 beds, of whieh 41
 e for medical and surgical

ases and 16 for maternity
ises. . '
A financial report, made at

he 32nd annual meeting of the
issoclation, showed the finance*
if the hospital in excellent con

difion and the mortgage on the 
roperty reduced to about $50, 
00. .
The annual medical reporl 

howed 17,936 patient dayj of 
ervlce. 4,166 patients were ad

mitted to the hospital, of whlcl- 
,267 were maternity cases. 
Since 1925, the hospital has 

icen operated by a board of di 
ectors of nine members foul 
lusincss men, three women an* 
wo doctors to .comply with the

provisions of the declaration of

Hoard Demands 
Metal Covers for 
Garbage Trucks

Garbage collection trucks
pel at ing In unincorporated 

areas of the County must havi 
metal covers In the future, thi
loard of Supervisors decided 

this week, according to Super
Isor Burton Vv\ Chace. 
At present, County collection 

trucks are only required 
cover garbage with tarpaulins 
and these cannot be put in
>lace until the trucks have beci
Died, Chace stated. 
Recommendation for themota

coverings came from the Coun
y Health Department, which 

said that frequent complaint
are received from citizen
county areas concerning garl
igo spilled on streets by col
lection trucks. 

The new requirement will b
effective thirty days after th. 
bounty ordinance is adopted. / 
.Initial 1 requirement Is already li

effect within the City of la

Buzz Session," 
approach to the prohle 
nnunication between
nd speaker was demonstrated 
.t Monday's meeting of tho Tor- 
anco Educational Advisory com- 

mitee meeting in tho YWCA.

he "Philllps 66" sessions, Was 
explained by ^ernon Sheblak, 

director of the Adult. School of
Education. Each of sev

tables with eight represen- 
atives of local organizations 
'inging the table were allowed 
o discuss for 12 minute* any 

school-related problem. After the

CAST IN HEAVEN (Herald Photo) . Students cast In tie comedy, "Hevean's a Devilish Ph«e," prac-tice one of. the scenes In the play written fcy Carl Larsen. It will compete In the original play contest here next Saturday evening.

Student Writers 
To Have Plays 
Staged Saturday

Three original one-act .plays 
written and produced by. Tor 
ranee High School students, wil! 
be presented in the annual Thes 
plan Festival at the High Sch. 
Auditorium Saturday night.

A remedy written by Carl Lar 
sen entitled "Heaven's a Devil 
ish Place," will compete with a 
tragedy by the same author en 
titled "Crimson Dies the Sun.'

The third play, a mystery en

(Herald Photo)MYSTERY CAST . . . Leading figure* In the Janet WUUamson - .lanle Moffatt mycery, "The 
Unsuspected," are shown here M they go over their lines preparatory to Htaglng of the 
play Saturday night. .

titled "The Unsuspected," 
written by Janet Willlamson and 
Janle Moffatt.

Featured in the comedy will be 
the author, Larsen, Sid Staxrud 
Charles Stcwart, E-d Morgan 
Neill Mahpn, Babs Whitlcy, Mary 
Lou Hutchison, and Richard 
Knappenberger.

Cast in the mystery are Nancy 
LaDuke, Lcnls Smith, Juli 
Rhone, Ardean O'Connor, and 
Warner Smith.

A reception following the pre 
sentation of the plays will 
presided over by Rosemary De 
Camp Shldler, who will prcsenl 
trophies and the perpetual plaqui 
to the winning author.

Public admission to the thrci 
one-act plays will cost 50 cent* 
for general admission seals and 
75 cents for reserved seats, ac. 
cording to Student Producer 
Dwlght Hanna.

At TKAC Meeting

Recreation Favorite 
Buzz Session Topic

ludlences

The el hod, sometimes called

lunch-

Recreation Plan 
Discussion Slated

A proposal to coordinate the 
:ity recreation program Into i 
oint city-school operated affaii 

will be discussed tomorrow af 
ernodn at 2:30 at a meeting in 
he Episcopal church.
Various city officials including 

members of the recreation com 
mittees, churchmen, and intcres- 
ed citizens will attend the m 
ng, which will be under thb 
ihairmanshlp of Arthur Sues, 
itrong advocate of the joint 
irogram.

Sues will outline what he and 
ither interested citizens .are at- 
empting to accomplish in re 

gards to tho circulation program. 
A high official in the Protestant 
^ aguc 'of. California will also 
peak in favor of the plan.
Following tho speakers,-ai*iues- 

lion and answer period will beM. '

North American 
Workers Handed 
Pay Reduction

A threci 
tion in .the

ho  educ
cost-of-living allov

Budget Item Request
A budget item appropriation 

of $473 was requested of the 
City Council Tuesday night for 
purchase of a hose for the Fire
Department.

ince for approximately 43,600 
vorkers at California and Ohio 

division of North American Avi; 
tion, Inc., will be effective Apr 
27, Company officials announced 
this week.

The reduction is the result of 
a sharp decline In living costs 
revealed In the Feb. 15 Consum 
er's Price Index compiled by thi 
U.S. Department of Labor.

During the two-and-a-half years 
in which North American wages 
have been tied fo fluctuating 
prices, employees have receive* 
16 cents In cost-of-living allow 
ance increases. Of this amoun 
12 cents was frozen Into the has 
rates last February, leaving four 
cents as a cost-of-living allow 
ance subject to change.

The April cut will reduce this 
to one cent..

For the same period, North 
American employees also receiv 
ed 19 cents in general increases, 
making a total Increase of 31 
cents in base rates.

The three-cent cut effects 26,- 
700 employees at Los Angeles, 
1200 at Fresno; and 15,700 at
Columbus, Ohio.

'Buzz Sessions" a report was 
given by a spokesman for each 
iroup. Among the qupstlpnx 
iSked at Monday's meeting 
vere these: .

Questions Potted
How much are the taxpayers 

willing to pay for a city-school 
iperated recreation program?

What is.the proper approach 
o the problem of sex education 
'or seventh and eighth graders 
 a highly controversial subject 
among parents?

What, can the school do to 
help decrease smoking among

 e-tt^Miage students?
How can interested parents en-
3t disinterested parents In 

school problems?
What can be done either by 

school administrators or by the 
ublio to ensure children mov- 

ng into new homes here that 
will be a school, a desk, 

and books ready for them when 
they enroll in Torrance Schools? 

Safely Approach?
What is the proper approach 

to teaching safety to local school 
jhildrcn?

Pointing to some expressed ob- 
ectlons to so called "free" class 

es of adult education such as
impshade making one group 

posed this question. If it. Is ap- 
larcntly agreed that woodshop 
be continued as an adult class 
whore men make the bases for 
lamps why not lampshade mak 
ing where the women make the 
tops for tho lamps?

Among some of the opinions 
expressed by the various spokes 
men for the Buzz groups worn:

Adult education should not be 
:allcd "free" because it isn't free. 
Perhaps a better name would he 
'tuition free."

Discontinue Classes.
Lampshade making, square 

dancing, and jewelry making 
ihould be dropped as "educa 

tional" courses.
Private capital should be en 

couraged to Invest in recrea 
tional facilities for the city, i.e., 
roller and Ice skating rinks.

high school gymnasium 
facilities should be made avail 
able to the public during week 
ends or other non-school days.

That other groups such 
service clubs, the Boy Scoutn 
and similar organizations be on 
couraged to provide recreation 
for their respcctiv. 
ing periods when

ission. 
Laws should be

groups dm- 
ichool is not

passed to en
able schools to keep pace with 
new home projects with finan 
cial assistance guaranteed from

home de 
There is

elopers, 
need

5 Torrance High j 
School Students 
To Appear on TV

A group of. Torrantv High
School students from the phys-
cs class of Instructor Allan

City Officials End Tour of 
MWD Parker Dam Facilities

Moinlii
pleted a Ihree-il.iy t on r 

Of the Melriipnllliln Wilier Oiv.
trict Sunday after having visit 
ed Lake Matthews, Parker Dam, 
and other district Installations, 
according to City Manager

»rge W. Slovens.
Angus MoVlcur, .-.up,-iintend 

ent of the water department. 
also made the trip with tin

icijimiul in.-in 
lul family wil

Of tho distliet
a better unde

. The group I 
lng. 

i! trip was t

lui la 
itaniling

if the water supply problems. It 
is the first such trip ever take, 
by an official body from Tor

Kelley's Bird 
Takes First

Flying 174 miles In three 
hours and 58 minutes, and 
averaging 44 miles per hour, a 
red cock pigeon owned by E. F. 
Kelley took first place in the 
second Harbor Area club pigeon 
race last week end.

Mike McNerney's blue barred Moore are scheduled to appear 
cock-took second and J. R., Rich- 
hart's blue barred hen flew 
home with third. McNerney's 
bird, finished a scant two tenths 
of a yard per mlnuto ahead of

in the television show "How 
Does It Work?" on Saturday, 
April 25, to give a lemonu'ia- 
tion of the opsra'lon and mi of

1 transformer 
The show will be

over channel 11 fr 

4.30 [i

4 u

mid Kenny Hall. 
In ir porf.n-nrim-e was . 
veil Monday »t tho YWCA 
i.'uin for the' TVlTHnce Edu- 
oniil Advisory Committee, 

performanca cou>>lnla of a 
demonstration of powi-- im , 
mlttal from the power umi 
puny, over the electrical !in<»j 
and into th« homo.

classrooms and that they should 
be provided before money is 
spent on recreation.

Three of tho groups, unaware 
of the subjects being discussed 
in other "buzz sessions," report 
ed on various phases of city- 
school sponsored recreation! 

Commissioner Reports 
Mrs. William Boswell, a mem- 

or of the city's recreation com 
mission, told the group:

"There is an answer to cries 
'or more recreation. The answer 
s more money. If we have the 
noney we can get 4he recrea 

tion."
 . J. H. Hull, superintendent 
:hools, answered at least one 
ition when he stated that, 

either the school hoard or the 
city council could levy a special 
tax to finance recreation. 

Concluding the program was 
demonstration by members 

1 the Torrance High School 
physics classes. A review of the 

onstratlon is printed else 
where in this Issue.

(Hernia Photo)
IIMtl.S HOW . . . Student* (left to il«hl) Dulo KTUMMHI. Kenuy Hall, BeUy Sliatv, and < unilyn Kilmimilx deiiuwiitrato huw eluvtrloal current la iileppeil up by use of transformer, to he sent iiver powrr linen, tlicn btepi»'il diiwn, by another transformer, for entry Into the hunu!. limy Hill appear oil the TV show "H" v Doe* It Work?" on April «. Their |il,\ i. . 
Instructor in Allan Moorw, at Torrauo* Hlfh School.

Discussion Set 
For Homeowners

Councilman Harvey H. Spelman 
Jr., charter president of the Sea-

de Ranchos Homeownora ABHOC.
Ill speak to membent of the 

'ledgllng Torranco Gardens and 
Plaza group Tuesday evening on

' 'Trials anil Tribulations of a

posal fo 
be SI

Dial

,.r ibe I vie. tracts. 
The nieelni|4 will I,, 1,,-ld at tin- 

''em Avu. Oilclonimi beginning 
it a p.m., Schmidt wid.


